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News Brief
prime N4inister Shcikh Fiasina rvill virlually inaugurate the newly built Bangladesh chancery

complex i1 Tr-rrkish capital Anhara tomorrow. Foreign Minister l)r. A K AbdLrl Mot.nen is leaving

Dhaia toda.v f or T'urhey on a tbr-rr-day visit to join the program and for holcling a bilateral meeting r'vith

his Turkisl counterpart Mevllit Qavugofilu on September 15. Rohingya crisis, D-8 sur.nmit and trade

cooperation betu,een Rangladesh and Turkey will be highlighted in the nreeting. I)r. Mouen is also

likel.v to call or-r l-urkish Presiclent Recep'fayyip Erdogan.
prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina has sent a cow and Taka 10,000 in cash to a financially insolvent

cguple of Lalmopir|at clistrict to lifI out them of the curse o1'extreme poverty after coming to hnor'v the

agony of the struggling couple published in some newspapers and online news porlals.

Road Transport a1d Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader about the remarks of BNP Secretary

General Mirza Fakhrul Islam Alamgir said, Awami League's power does not gror,v ot-tt of barrel of gun

ratlerpeoplearelhesourccofitspower. AL'srootisverydeepinthatsoil,hesaicl. fheMitlisterr'vas

aaclrcsiing the ilaugural ceremony of a representatives' conf'erence of h-rstitLrtion of Diploma Engineers.

Bangladeih at l(akiail in the city yesterday tl'rrougl'r videoconferencing. The counlry's tt'lost glori..lLs

achievcrncnt. the great indepenclence, u,,as attainecl under thc leadership of AL, he said adding that

those.1,6o thilk ti-rat AL's position is as lilic as ahouse of cards, are living in afbol's paraclise.

Bar-rglarclesh has regained its top position out o1'about 122 participating cor-tntrics by sendirlg

6.731 peacc:hecping fbrces on current IJN n-rissions. ISPR in a press release cotr{'irmed this yestcrda.v.

ISplt has als6 ipfirrmcd. Major Gencrai Main Ullah Chor,vdhury of Bangladesh Arrny has been electecl

thc DepLrt_v Forcc Commander of the tJnited N:rtions Mission in South SLrdan. Meatlu'hilc. some l ll0

l-emale mcmbers o1'Banglaclcsh Policc on Fricla,v left 1br C--or.rgo to ioin the Llnited Natiolls Mission irl

the country.
'the L.ISA has assured 13algladesh that it will continue its sr,rpport to bringing abottt a peacelul

resolutiop to the protractcd Rohing.va crisis. 'll-ie assulance came dr.rring a phone call by L.lS Dcfencc

Sccretary Mark lisper to Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina on !riday. During the telephonic conversatiol-t,

prime Minister also sought the US l)ef'ence Secretar-y's sLrpport ir-r rcpatriating Rasired Chor'vdhur,v.

Bangabaldhr-r's furgitiyc ccx-rvictcd killer, who is now resicling in the USA. Secretary Esper assured the

prenicr ol. extending cooperartion in this regard. Secretary Esper expressed his appreciation for tl-re

generosity sholvn by Bangladesh on the Rohingya issue and thanked Primc Minister Sheilih Hasine in

iirl, ,.gria. He also lluclccl thc role of Bangladesh as the nurlber one troop-contribtting countly in the

UN Peacel<eeping Operations.
Dhaha has suggested Myamrar to engage non-n-rilitary civilian observe.rs fron.r its friendll'

cor-rntrics lihe ASLTAN. Chir.,o. Rr.rssia. Ir.rdia or other fiiends of thcir choice irt Rohingya repatriation

process to rccluce trust deficit iur-ror-rg the fbrcibly displaceclpeople for returnirtg to tileir land of origili in
-Rakhine 

with sat-ct1, 1nd sccurit1,,. Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdr.rl Momen said this as hc was

iiclclrcssing the r.,irtual ministcrial meeting of 27th ASEAN Rcgional []orum. Mearrwhile. eight Secr-rrit,v

Council urembcrs o1' the tjnitcd Natiorrs in a stzrtcment on Friclay callecl fbr the Rohingya tr.rir,oritl"

yictims participation in Myanmar's upcoming elections slated on Novenlber 8. 'fhe statemcnt also

r.1-ged Myanrnar to crcate conclitions conclucive to tl-rc sa1t, volut-ttary. sustninable, and dignified return

of Rohingya refugees staying in Bangladesh.

hdian Foreigl Secretarl, Harsh Vardhan Shringla has said, connectivity betrvcen Bangladcsh

a,d Ildia directll,, ancl positively impacts both the North East India and Bangladesh. He said fcrr-rr of the

six pre-i965 rail lir-rks betw,centhe two cor-rntries have been madc operational, and work is underw'ay ot-t

thc rerrainilg tu,o. 'fhe Inclian Iroreign Secretary was addressir-rg a rvebiuar on "Self-Reliant India:

Reimagiling thc North East India in terms of- Enrployment and Skill" recently. I
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As part o1'the cclebration of the birth centenary of Father o1 the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh

Mujibur Rahtnan and on the occasion of Bangladesh getting membersl-rip in the United Nations. a

discussion programme will be broadcast on Bangladesh Television, other private TV chamels, social

platfbrms and online rnedia on September 17 next. Besicles. another discussion progralttlne aud a

documentary u,ill be broadcast on September 25 next on thc occasion of Bangabandhu's speech at the

i-rN. The decision was taken in an online nTeeting o1' tl.re Father o1' the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh

MLrlibur Rahman Birth Centenary Celebration National lmplementation Committee yesterday.

h-rtbrntation Minister Dr. [jasan Mahmud, among others, was present on the occasion.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 34 more latalities from the novel coronavirus in a daily count.

raising the death toll fiorn the pandernic to 4,702. At thc same time recovery cot-tnt rose to 2.38.211

after another2.217 patients were discharged liom the hospitals during the period. The country also saw.

lurthcr rise in coronavirus cases lvith the detection of 1,282 new cases taking the total nut-nber of cases

to 3.36.044. Meanwhile. clinical triiils of AstraZeneca and Oxfbrd Llniversitl' Covid-19 r,accines

rcsur-neci ycsterclal,' alter a brief saf'et1, pallse as a UK volunteer del'eloped an unexplairled illness.

Railu,ay,s Minister Nr.rrLtl Islarn sujan rvhile inspecting the construction rvork of the rzril line

fl'orr Dohazari to Clox's L)azar saicl, if one olthe fast track projects of the government, is completed then

tl-rc countrl,ruill face rnassive change in its tourism industr),. It is inlbrntecl that tlte raii line frorr
Dolrazari to Clox's Bazar is expectcd to be completecl or, .Iune in 2022. Meann'hilc. Bangladesh Railway

resumcd selling train tickets at station countcrs yesterday. Somc 25 per cent tickets r,r,ill be sold fiom thc

cgunters r,vhile another 25 per cent wili be made available fbr oltline booking, tl.re rest 50 per cent seats

ivill remain vacant to cotrtain COVID-19 pandemic.

State Minister lor Shipping I(halid Mahmud Chowdhury has callecl fbr keeping active multj-

dirrensional lvaternays bctr,veen Dhaka and Barishai fbr using altemative routes lvhile lacing

cliltlculties. The State minister said this while inspcctin-q thc L.armirchar-Alurbazar-Ishatrbala-t1iila-

Ulania-Miarchar u,aterway on thc Dhaka-Barishal route in Chandpur yesterday.

State Minister for Powcr. Energy and Mineral Resources Nasrul Hamid has said. cverYolte

shor-rld avoid additionai powcr consurnption, which is not permitted frorn the arithorit,v. Il'necessnrl'.

consurrlcrs can receive assistance lrom pow'er otfices to ensure safbty and avoicl accidents. hc said r,r'hilc

aclclrcssing tlte inaugurai f-unction o1' Smart Pre-Payrneut Metcr Installation in Narail through video

conf-erenc i n g 1'esterda,v.
The Civil Aviation Authority of Bangladesh has decided to allow' thc countrl"s all airlincs to

oarrv passcngers co\/ering its all sezrts like thc pre-Covid 19 period fiortt todal'.

l-he health conclitior-r of Ghoraghat UNO Wahida Khanaln has inrproved further. doctors at the

National h-rstitr-rte of Ncnroscicnces yestcrda,v said adding shc's norv out of danger and has no health

complications. I'olice arrestecl a suspended fburth-class employee at the LINO officc. R:rbir-rl Islatn on

Irricla,v in connectior.r u,ith the attack on Ghoraghat IINO arnc'l he conltsscd to the police about the att:rcl<.
'fhc police recoveled the hantnter and other weapons used in the attack.

fhe tN Resident Coordinator in Dhaka Mia Scppo and LIS Ambassador to Bangladesh Earl R

Millel have appreciated the first sentencing under Banglaclcsh 'forture ar-rd Custodial.Death (Preventior-r)

Act. In the first verdict under thc Act, a Dhaka cc'rurt on Wednesday senteucecl thrce policernen to 1if-e

terrn imprisonment and trvo police informants to seven years'jail in a case filcd over custodial deat

TCB starts selling onion at Tk 30 pcr kg and some other essential itcms, incJuding sugar, icntil
pulscs and so.vbean oi1. at difl-erent points in the capitarl and elseu,here in the country on the rvorking

da1,s iilrich r,vor-rld continue till Octobcr 31.
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